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uMMARV A, Jutants of fi$chei'ichi'" coll' which \\, ere nlit onlycin C (;\, ITC) sensitive
and ultraviolet light (UV) insensitive \\, ere divided into two Tou s. One Tou
un^ .. nt", had by , gun" (,,,/,, 4) I, .at. d .to^, to th. I", gun. (Otanii, 1968), and th.
other by a gene oiltcB) located at about 58 min on f. coli chromosome. Nlutation of
1111cH as \\, GII as jiltcB has a pieiotropic effect; the mutants are sensitive to A1TC,
basic dyes, sodium dodecylsulfate and sodium deoxyc1, o10te. The 7111crl mutants
and \\, lid tvpe bacteria are sensitive to colicin El, E2 E3 and 1<, while the JiltcB
mutants arc resistant to coliciiT F1, and sensitive to E2, E3 and 1<. The increased
SUITSitivit}, to basic cl}, e of the ITTutants is due to increased incorporatioi\ of the dye
into thc cell. ''C-Pi'o11nc Liptakc b}, Inembrane preparations of \\, 11d t , e bacteria
\^as Inhibitcd at a 10\\'CT conccntratioit of coliciii El thai} uptake by those of 711tcB
mutants. Froin tlIC I'CSults \\. c concluded that the 1111cB mutants ITavc an altered cell
SUI'face \\. hiclT I'cndci's the cells scnsitivc 11f A1TC and insensitive to colicin El.
Gel, ctic anti 13hysiological analyses of the 1111cB mutants suggested that the nilcB
gen. may be identical to th, I"IC gen. d. *c"Ib. d by \\'hitney (1971) and by De
Z**'aig and Lu"Ia (1967).
INTRODUCTION
There Is evidence that the effects of initomycin
C (:\{TC) and tiltraviolet light (UV) are siinilar
(Boyce and Howard-F1anders, 1964 ; Green-
herg at a1. , 1961 ; lyer and Szvbalski, 1963 ;
OtsuJi, 1968; 0tsuji et a1. , 1959; 0tsuji and
Okub0, 1961; Shiba ct a1. , 1959; Szvbalski
and lyei. , 1967). 111 thc previous papei. , now-
ever, \\, c (No. ) reported that a class of mutants,
which were sensitivc to AllTC, I}ut insensitive
to U\, \\, ei'e controlled by a gene, 7111crl, located
close to the Idc gene of the E. coli chromo-
some and these mutants did not ITave a defect
in the mechanism for repairing cross-links be-
tw. *n DNA st"and^ (1968). Thi^ p, per. reports
that another class of NITC-sensitive, UV-irisen-
sitive mutants is controlled by a mutation of the
nilcB gene located at about 58 n\in on the E. coh
chromosome. Experimental results suggest-
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ing altered permeability or an altered surface
structure in the mutant strains are also pre-
sented.
MATERIALS AND A1ETHODS
I . Bac!end/ strains
The strains Lised in this experiment are listed in
Table I. Strains Ms. Mll, M18, M27, and M28
are MTC sensitive, U\! Insensitive mutants \\, hich
were isolated from AB1157, after treatment with N-
methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine in Osaka Uni-
versiq, (Otsuji, 1968)
2. Meat"
The compositions of M buffer, minimal (A'I) me-
dium, enriched M (ENl) medium and it Litrient broth
(NB) medium are described elsewhere (Otsuji, 1968)
Tryptone broth (TB) medium contained 10 g of
tryptone (Difc0), 5 g of yeast extract, 5 g of NaCl,
I g of glucose, and water to I liter. The pH \\, as
adjusted to 7.2 \\. ith NaOH. Aledium for recoin-
bination (RC) contained iperliter) : 10 g of tryptone,
10 g of NaC1,5 g yeast extract, 8.7 g of KgHPO, ,
6.8 g of 1<H, PO, , I g of NH, C1,0.1 g of AtgSO, ,
5ing of CaCl, and 0.25 Ing of FeS0, .7H, 0. The
pH was adjusted to 6.3
3. Recoinb, }loti'o11
Cells Lised for' mating \\, ere grown in RC medium
to the log phase (about 3 x 10' cellsjml) from an ino-
CUIum from an oventight culture. Volumes of
0.1 inI of the niale strain and I inI of the female
strain \\. ei e mixed in a test tube. The mixture \\, as
incubated at 37 C with reciprocal shaking (60
strokes!mini and plated on a selecti\, e agar medium
To determine the freqLienq, of unselected donor
markers among the recoinbinaiTts, about 100 recoin-
binants \\, CTe purified o1t NB plates. Single colonies
of each recombinant \\, ere transferred to fLirther NB
plates and then replica plating was done on appro-
priate agar media
In F-duction experiments, strains \\, ere mixed in
a test tube, LISing 0.1 inI of the male strain and I inI
of the female strain, or I inI of the male and 0.1 inI
of the female strain. Incubation \\. as carried out at


































Jew dig his PIO ar@ IOC gal 111t! stithi+
Ieu dig his AD @7n Inc gal wrt/ $t,thi+
Jew in'g his PIO din Inc gal pull stiintcB5 th,
Jew dig hit PIO old Iac gal nit/ stiintcB I I thi
Ie" arg hit PIO aid Inc gal Jilt! st,intcA17 thi
Jew ai. g hit PIO aid Inc gal int! $11intcA27 th,
Ie" aig Alt PIO din joe gal pitt! stiintcA28 thi.
his pro Qin Inc gal nit/ st, ' tsx thiintcBI I a, g
+ phoH 17p Jam ; injection order : PMiE Jew thi
let, IQc thi sti ; injection order : Id" a, 'gG $11th, .+
Ieu Inc thi sti' ; injection order : tit" xy/ st,th,+
Jew thy 110 th, ; injection order : Iys thy, histhi+
let, thy flu Ihi ; injection order : Idtt aigG stithi.+
tin ", etc69+
Abbreviations ; The symbols dig, his, 110, let, , pio, tip, thi, thi, thy and pail' denote requirements for at-
histidine, ISOleucine and \, allne, Ieucine, proline, tryptophan, thiamine, Ihreonine, thymine, and purineginine,
respectively ; a, .Q, gal, IQc, int!, "y!, denote the inability to utilize arabinose, galactose, lactose, mannitol, and
xylose, respectively ; tsx, 10"I and st, . denote response to the phage T6, I and to streptomycin (r, resistant ;
s, sensitive) ; initc denotes gene affecting initomycin sensitivity ; co!El, co!E2 colE3 and co!K denote pro-
ducers of colin El, E2, E3 and K, respectively. The symbolsjd@, phDH and tita, denote genes for fructose-
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4. PI traitsdi!ct, 'on
Recipient bacteria \\, ere gro\\n in TB medium con-
taining 2.5 x 10~' M CaCl* to about 2 x 10' cells!min
Then the}. were resuspended in 115 \, OILime of the
same medium and Pi\, IT phage \\'as added at a inul-
tiplicity of Infection of about 0.05. Adsorption was
completed by Incubating the mixture for 20 min at
37 C. Tilen the mixture was centrifuged and the
pellet \\ as resuspended in 0.85 % NaCi and an ajiquot
was plated o1t a selective agar plate
5. DJ'11g sill'"I'"o1 c, ,Ite
To detei. mine the survi\. al of bacteria, cultures
\\'eTe first grown at 37 C \\, ith shal<ing in EA{ medium
to a density of about 3 x 10' cellslml. They were
then centrifuged, washed once and resuspended in
I\I buffer. Then, they were exposed to various con-
centrations of the clTemicals to be tested for 30 min
at 37 C. After appropriate dilution, samples \\. ere
plated on NB plates and incubated for about 20 ITr
at 37 C
8. Assay of binding o1/11et/Iy/e, !e bh, e to b"etc, ,'al cells
Binding of meth\'Iene blue to bacterial cells \\'as
determined by as described b}, De Zwaig and Luria
(1967). Bacteria gro\\. n to the log phase in ENl
medium \\. ere har\'ested, washed once and suspended
in A, I buffer. Then, meth}, Iene blue \\. as added at
a conceittration of 10 Aglml and the mixtLire \\, as in-
cubated at 28 C \\, ith reciprocal shal<ing (60 strokes I
min). At intervals, 2 inI portions of the cells were
removed and filtered througlt I\Iillipore HA filters
(0.45 14). The filters \\, ere soaked in 3 in10f A, I buffer
and 0.75 inI of a 25% solution of SDS \\. as added
The samples were incubated at 45 C and the optical
density of the clear solution tlTus obtained \\, as me as-
ured in a Hitachi 124 Spectrophotometer at 660 in14
6. Piconint!o11 of collt^^! pin!"*
Alt over111glit CLIlture of colicinogeitic bacteri, I was
IT"tvested by eel, trifugation, washed once and sus-
pended in one tenth volume of saline. A 0.1 inI
salntp!e of the culture was plated o11 an NB agar
plate tind incubated at 37 C for about 30 hr. Cells
\\ cre 1</11ed witlt chioi. of onn \, ripor tind 6 nTl of melted
\B agari' (1.5%) were poured onto the SLITface of the
plate
7. Pinbn, nilo11 of collt, }is
All over 111ght culture of coliciiiogeiTic bacteria \\'as
diluted 20 fold in NB brotlT (1001nl) and o10\\11 to
about 3 XIO' cellslml. Tl, e cells \\ere Itar\, estcd,
suspended in 10 in I of saline and it radiated in a petii
dish for. 45 sec (Toshiba germicidal lamp, 15 \v,
45 cm distance). TITe cells were diluted to 200 inI
with M mediun\ containing 196 tryptone and netated
for' 3.5 hr at 37 C. After centrifugation, cells were
suspended in 2 inI of I\I buffer and ruptLired by' sonic
disintegration (Kano Denki 111trasonic Disintegrator,
NIOdel TA-4201,20 KC, 2 min) in an ice-water bath
The suspension was centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for
20 min to remove debris and the resulting super-
natant fractioit \\. as Lised as tl, e colicin preparation
The colicin titer \\, as about 3 x 10'' 1< illing particlesI
in I
9. piepnrntr'o11 of 111e, 116ro, Ies
Bacteria gi'own in 2 liter of NB broth to the
logarithmic phase were centrifuged, \\ ashed twice
witlt 0.1 xi tns buffer, pF1 8.0 and resuspended in
10 inI of 0.03 M tris buffer, pH 8.0 containing 0.5 M
EDTA and 11, sozyme (\\!onit ington, cry, -
stalliite) \\, ere added to final concentrations of 5 x
10~" xi nitd 500 "g per inI, respectively. The n. ix-
ture was stood foi. 30 min in an ice-water bath, mixed
with AJIgSOj tit a flitnl concenti'antion of 0.05 M and
centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for. 10 I, ,ill. TITe precipi-
trite was suspeiTded in 3 inl of 0.1 xi potassium, phos-
ph"te buffer, PI{ 6.6, containing 201h sucrose and
2 x10' xi MgSO, . Then 10 I, gintl of DN, s. "rid
5 itg!in I of RNase \\'ETe added and the mixture \\. as
homogenized in a Teflon glass 1.0mogenizer. The
homogenized spheroplast suspensioiT was diluted
200 fold \\. ith 0.05 M potassium ithosphate buffer,
pH 6.6 andincubated for loiniit at 37 C \\itit vigor-
ous shaking. After centrifugation at 15,000 re\, jinin
for 30 min, tlte resultii, g pellets \\. crc \\ashed at least
four times b}, homogenization in cold 0.1 xi potas-
slum buffer, pH 6.6 and 10~* M EDTA. After \\,"sh-
ing, the resulting membrane preparations \\'ere sus-
pended in 80 inI of solution containing 0.01 xi I\Ig
Sol and 209.1 sucrose. The suspensions were lay-
ered on the top of 6090 sucrose (25 InI) in 0.1 M
potassium phosphate buffer (pH 66) and 10~' A1
itIgSO. I, and centrifLiged at 15,000 revjmiit for. 60
Spinco L2 celltrifuge Lising an S\\, 27
swinging bucket rotor. TITe fractions at the top of
the 6091 sucrose \\, ere diluted 3 fold witlT potassium
phosphate buffer, pH 6.6, and centrifLiged at 28,000
rev!min for' 60 min in a Spinco L2 centrifuge using
a #30 angle rotor. TITe resulting pellets were sus-
sucrose
milt in a
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Second, no intc' recombinants \\, ere obtained
among the pro' recombinants obtained on
o00.1ng BE591 (Canali Hf") with Ms and
NITl, while about 909, of the recombinants
were Mtc' in the cross of the same Hfr with
mutant (M28 and M32), us previ. usIy d. -
scribed.
To locate the MTC sensitive gene in AJI5
andi\111, the mutants were crossed with several
types of Hfr strains. Among the 138 intc',
trp' recombinants selected after crossing BE-
591 with Mll for 120 min, 24'1, were xyl',
2291 were arg' and 21 91 were str*. Among
the intc' thr' Ieu' colonies obtained on
crossing AB313 with BE995,42Q{, were xyl'
These results indicate that the mutation oc-
curred close to the A1y/ and arg genes.
Among the 163 recombinants selected which
were thr' Ie"' xyl' in the cross AB312xBE-
995 and the 131 recombinants selected which
were A:yl' ITU' Ihy' in the cross S3-I-IXMll,
none received donor 7111cB' markers. when
Alll was crossed with S21-I-I, none received
donor ?"tcB' marker among of the 128 his'
170' recombinants selected. Since AB312
and S3-I-I transfer markers in the order Ida,
digF, .vyl and Ihi, and S21-I-I transfers themRESULTS
in the order 613, 1/1y alld hit, the mutation lies
somewhere between Idn and Iys. Therefore,I . Genet, c Jimppi',\
The following two observations showed that it was assumed that the gene might be joint y
transducible by phage F1 witlT Inarkers locatedthe NITC-sensitive, UV-Insensitive ITTutants
betweeiT 55 and 60 min on the E. coll' chromo-(Ms and NITl) ar. .. nt". Had by , inurutron in
PI phage prcpared in ALS and Mlla gene (designate as 7111cB) other than that some.
was used to transduce the A1TC sensitive gene(?, itcrl) previously, reported. First, strains At5
and Mll receiving F'13 which bears the inc' into a 711etC~ recipient and selection was made
for transductant receiving illetC'. As seen inand Jiltcrl' genes were still sensitive to NITC.
TABLE 2. Frequency of occui'yence of unselected do"o1' mache, 's lit crosses of a nitcB mutant tcith
HIT styoz'"s
pended in 8 ittl of solution containing 01 A1 potas-
siu, n phDsphat, (pH 6.6), 10~" A1 MgSO. , and 1.4I
10' A1 glucose. This fraction did not contaii\ more
than 10' viable cellsjml
10. "C-Pi Dinie liptnk,
ofA, Iembrane preparations at a concentration
2 ingjml in 0.1 M potassium phosphate btiffer (pH
6.6) containing 10~'A. I A1gSO, and 1.4x10~2xi
glucose \\, ere incubated for 15 ntin at 37 C. 14C-
Proline was then added and incubatioit at 37 C \\, as
continued. At Intervals, 0.05 inI samples \\, ere di-
luted 20 fold \\. itIT fresh buffer, rapidly filtered on
Allillipore HA filters (0.45 A) and \\, ashed t\\, ice \\, ith
2 inI of bLif{er. The filters \\, ere dried and radio-
activity \\, as counted in an AIDka scintillatioiT counter
\\'itIT scientillatioiT fluid composed of 4 g of 2.5-di-
phenyloxazol. and 0.1 g of I, 4-bis-2-(5-phenyl-
oxazolyl)-benzene per liter of toluene
11. Che"lie"/s
i\litomyciit C, initom\. ciit A (AJTA), decarbamo\ I
initomycin C (DCA, ITC), and 7-methoxymitosene
(7-MMT) were kindly supplied by Kyow" Hakko
Kogyo Co. Ltd, Tokyo. "C-Proline (specific ac-
tivitv 165 incl!mmol) \\. as obtained from Daiichi





















No. of tinselected donor markers
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Table 3, about 150.1 of the 711etC' transductants
were NITC sensitive, indicating that the inuta-
tion which controls A1TC sensitivity in AIS
and NIIl lies close to the 711etC gene on the E,















cluded that there are at least two genes which
control the NITC-sensitive, UV-insensitive
characters of E. co/^', the one ("ItcH) is located
at 12 min and the other ("itcB) is located at








































Ag/in I pg/in I
FIGURE I . Sill, ,"n/ of M'1701/01c, '11 C sriis, !, b, $11'ni', if qfte, ' ,\'03/11'" 10 t, ni'lolls coilc, nil'nil'o1 s I I -
lilyc, ', I C, 1111 10,111, ci', I ,, drenchn, ,!or/ Inito, ,!yci', I C rilld 7-IN, tho\y, ,,,'lose, ,,.
., HB1157, - . \, HB1885. . ., 11/27. x, x, 1,111




























Fig. I shows the survival of cells after ex-
Results obtained withPOSure to initOmyCinS.
the original strain, AB1157 and with a UV
sensitive mutant, AB1885, are also included
As seen in Fig. IA, bothfor comparison
NIIl (, litcB) and M27 (7)itcrl) were about 10
times more sensitive to the lethal action of
MTC than the wild strain, since 379', survival
was observed at a dose of about 0.05 14glml of
ALTC with Alll and I\127 and at 06 11gjml
with the wild strain. The U\I sensitive inu-
tant is sensitive to the lethal actions of inito-









mycin A (MTA), decarbamoylmitomycin C
(DCMTC) and 7-math, xymito^, ne (7-MMT),
but nitcH and ?"tcB mutants are as resistant to
these antibiotics as wild type bacteria. Since
\ITC and KITA are known to be efficient
cross-linking agents (lyer and Szybalski, 1963 ;
Szybalski and lyer, 1967), and DCA, ITC as well
as 7-NIIVIT is bound to DNA by monofunc-
ti. onI alkylati. n (Otanii and Moray, in^, 1972),
the mutants do not seem to be defective in the
mechanism for removal of damaged DNA caus-
ed by initonTycins.
3. Dye se"smarty
During recombination experiments, it was
noticed that both types of mutants formed tiny
colonies on EMB agar plates. This suggested
that the mutants might be sensitive to Gosin or
methylene blue. To test their sensitivity to
dyes, bacteria grown to the log phase were










































Bnctei','a gro", I I'M Penttss"y 61'0th to approxi'"lately 2 X 70' cellsjm! fuele d, Tarted 700 10 am . in o0
reel'e in DC"!ated into 2 ml of Penosmj, broth "!edit, ,! containing unii'0"s conceitt, '"tin"s of jes


































































dium containing various concentrations of dyes
and then incubated at 37 C for about 20 hr.
As seen in Table 4, growth of both intcA and
intcB mutants was Inhibited by lower con-
centrations of basic dves than that of the wild
type bacteria.
4. SDS and Doc sep!sit^hints
it was reported that a mutant \\, hich was
sensitive to profiavin also showed Increased
sensitivity to sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS) and
the mutation was located near Inc on the E. coh
chromosome (Nakamura, 1965). NTTC sensi-
tive mutants were shown to be sensitive to
proftavin, so it seemed that they might also be
sensitive to SDS. \\'hen their growth in
Penassay broth \\, as tested, it was found that
the ?ntcB and in ICJ mutants both showed
greatly increased sensitivity to SDS. Fig. 2A
shows the survival of cells after exposure to
various concentration of SDS. Both experi-
,
merits show that the In ICH and In ICB mutants
were more than 10 times more sensitive to
SDS than \\, ild type bacteria. Fig. 2B shows
that mutants \\, ere also sensitive to the surface
active substance, sodium deoxycholate (Doc).
This increased sensitivity of A1TC sensitive
mutants to basic dyes, SDS and Doc does not
indicate Increased sensitivity for all substances
because the sensitivities of the mutants to
EDTA, actinomycin D and the non-ionic de-
tergent, Brij 58, were the same as those of wild
type bacteria.
5. Gol^^171 E/ sensi'ticzb,
D, Zw, Ig and Lu"in (1967) rep. rt. d that th.
colicin El tolerant mutant, to I\7111 was, sensi-
tive to methylene blue and Doc, and the inuta-
tion was located between ;vy/ and ht\ on the E.
coli chromosome. Since these ofproperties
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Conc. of Na- Dodecylsulf ate ( Ag/in I) Conc. of Na- Deoxycholate ( pg/in I)
FIGURE 2. Sill tittr/ o. 1 11/1/0111yci}, C sells, 't, tie $11 rill, s findr exposi!I e to miloiis colice, it lull'o113 of sod^^,?,! dude-
cyki, !Idle (4) ",!of sod^^,,,, deoxycho/rite (B). Cells reel'" incl, bated tw't/I SDS ./o1 30/11/11 at 37 C 111 Pe, innssoy
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of the intcB mutant, we tested the sensitivity
of the mutant against colicins. when the
mutant strain was streaked on nutrient broth
medium containing colicin El, E2, E3 or K,
it was found that the mica mutant was as
sensitive to El, E2, E3 and K colicins as the
wild type bacteria, while the "itcB mutant was
resistant to El, but sensitive to E2, E3 and K.
Fig. 3 shows the survival of NTTC sensitive
strains after exposure to colicin ET, indicating
that the intcB mutant is nTore resistant to El
colicin than the in/c, 4 mutant and wild type
bacteria.
This was confirmed by the two following ob-
servations. First, Isolated mutants, which
were sensitive to SDS or methylene blue,
proved to be sensitive to MTC also. Second,
MTC reststant re, .hants f". in Mll (Mll-Rl)
were found to have acquired all the other
characteristics of the wild type; that Is, the
revertants \VCre resistant to Doc and SDS,
and sensitive to colicin El. (Fig. 2 and 3\.
6. BIPidiitg of lirethy/ene blue 2017/1, ,Iwtn"t stym'"s
The above results suggested that the mutants
might have some alteration of the cell surface




















Conc. of Colicin El
FIGURE 3. 811,010nl qf '11/10/11yc, ,I C sellsit, be stin!', is
ofter exposi, re to un, 'foils doses qf collt^^, El. B, ICteii'"
grow, , 171 EM 111, drill, I to the log phase toei e cellti'"Iged,
Eonshed once and tidyiis!ed to 3 x 10' cellsl, ,!/ I', I M biffei
Alte, exposure to Dai foils colice, Jimti'o113 of cofic, }I at 37
















The above experiment suggested that inuta-
tion at the 711tc locus is PIeiotropic. If this be
the case, a bacterial strain Isolated as a mutant
with one of the characteristics of the intc
mutant should have simultaneously acquired


















FIGURE 4. B, ', Idi'Jig q/ 111,111J, /e, I, 6111e to 1111'tolliyci', I C
3,115,110e $11'rillis
.- ^., HB1/57. . - ---., 1,127,
x -- ^x, Mi/.
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X
\\. ith the test substances. To examine this
possibility, cells grown to the logarithmic
phase were incubated with methylene blue and
allquots of the samples were removed at inter-
vals for measurement of the amount of dye
bound to the bacterial cells. As seen in Fig.
4, the amount of dye bound to the mutant
strains increased linearly for about 15 min and
then reached a plateau at quite a high level,
while only a small amount of dye combined
witlT the wild type strain.
30
7. I!ffect of co/, till fi/ on 1'C-PI-o117ie WPIake bJ,
ine, lib, rule prepaidti'oils
Kabacl* and Stadtman (1966,1968) repo"ted
that bacterial membrane \, esicles, prepared by
repeated centrifugation from spheroplasts dis-
rupted osmoticall},, can incorporate amino acids
and sugai's. Using this technique, \\, e tested
'I'ARI, E 5. Effeci o1 colltt'n E/ on 140-pro/, he











3. 0 X 1010
This work shows that A1TC-sensitive, UV-
insensitive mutants can be divided into t\\, o
groups, one controlled by a gene, nilc, , located
close to the inc gene (Otsuji, 1968) and the
other controlled by the 1111cB gene located at
about 58 min on the E. cofichromosome. \, Iu-
tation at either the Jiltc, or JiltcB gene has a
PIeiotropic effect ; the mutants are also sensi-
tire to bin. dy. ^ (T, b1,4), SDS and Doc
(Fig. 2). These characteristics of the mutants
suggested that the cells might ITave some de-
rects of their surface structure. Increased
binding of methylene blue \\, ith mutant cells
(Fig. 4) and ,clatlv, Iy ITigh resistsn. e to the
inhibitory action by colicin El on "C-prolinc
uptake by membrane \, esicles of the In ICB
mutant (Table 5) suppoi'ted this assumption.
Both mutants, Jinic, and MICB, seem to
have altered SLITface structures, but the changes
In the surface \\, hich make the cell sensitive to
\ITC are not the same in the two mutants,
since the former is sensitive to colicin ET,
while the latter is not. The defect in the
MICB ITTutant is probably in the cell sulface,
preventing colicin ET from transmitting its
lethal action to the intracellular target, while
the defect of the 1111c4 mutant seems to in-
crease the sensitivity of the cells to NITC,
Doc, SDS and basic dyes, but not to affect the
action of colicin El.
If 1111c mutants are defective in a specific
surface component \\, hicli renders tlicii\ sensi-
tivc to \, ITC, then the question arises of I\ow
a mutation in the locus causes all alteration in
the cell surface. A preliminary experiment
using a temperature dependent "11cB mutant
suggested that some component of the cell SUF
face In the mutant in a\, not be made in a
normal form or may be made in an altered form
at the elevated tcmperature (T. Higasl\I and
N. Otsuji, unpublished).
Recently it \\'as reported that a colicin ET
tolerant mutation (/o1C) occured at about 58
min on the fi. coll' chromosome (\\'hitney,






I. 5 X 101u
M2"161 one PI epn, at, 'DHS (2 ,"g/"!/) ECCie incubated in
O. I xi potas$, tini phosphate 6141?'ei (pH 6.6) containing
10~' M MgSO4 and 1.4 x 10~' g/"cose 101' 15 ,,, I'M at
37 C and then Inited toilh ''C-PI'o11"e (0.5 I, Gill, ,/)
5,111'" Intel', colic!', I Ei runs ridd, d n"of 1'11c, ,bail'on funs
to, it, "", of Jul 25 7111"
the effect of colicin El on the "'C-PTOline up-
take by membrane preparations fi. Din wild type
and mutant bacteria. Allembrane vesicles pre-
pared as described in thc \laterials and A. leth-
ods showed a lineal. ^ate of "C-proline incor-
potation for about 45 min. \\!hen colicin El
was added 5 min after the start of incubation
and the reaction was stopped aftei. 30 min, a
greater inhibition of "C-PTOline uptake was
observed in the mein braiTe fraction of \\, 11d type
bacteria than in that of the in/cB mutant
strain (Table 5). Thus the ability, of amino
acid uptake by ,ntcB membranes is more re-
SIStant to the action of coliciii El than that bv
wild type bactei'Ia. 'This suggests that thc
surface structure of the intcB mutant is altered
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of the to/C mutation resemble toposition
those of the inutatioi\ of JiltcB described in
this paper (De Zwaig and LUTia, 1967; Bhat-
tacharyya at a1. , 1970; \\Ihitney, 1971), so it
seems likely that 101C and jiltcB may, be Iden-







tolerance are pieiotropic properties of this one
gene.
Both NITA and DC1\JTC are biologically
active derivatives of initomycin group anti-
blotics. The MTC-sensitive mutant, how-
ever \\, as not sensitive to these two compounds.
The -NH, group at position 7 in the A{TC
molecule is replaced with -OCH, in MTA and
the -CH20CONH, group at the 10a position
I^ repine, d by -CH*OH in DCMTC (Fig. 5).
Studies on the relation of the peculiar struc-
ture of the initomycin molecule with the sensi-
tivity of mutant strains should give inTPOrtant
information on the mechanism of ATTC-sensi-
tivity in E. co/^'.
H, C
FIGURE 5
Fin, ,. in C
,...,..~.,! ,. I. .,.,. C
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